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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
LITTLE TYCOON,

F03 THK BSNXm 07

Armory Fund or Wilmington
Light Infantry,

FRIDAY NIGHT, jtftY I3TII.
NXW COBTUKXS AND GRAND CBOBU. .

Reserved Matt on ala at Heloaber;r'a, Wed-
nesday evening, inly 10th, 1889. .

General admission B0 cent. Ho extra charge
for reserved teat.

Kxonralon TiokeU from WrtjthtavUle and th
Hammocks and return. Including ad n la Ion to
the Opera House, 75 oenta

Reeerred seats on sale at Island Beach Hotel
on Wednesday. July loth. 1889. If 7 tf

BATH HOUSES AND EESTADS1KT.

FIRST 6TATI0H ON

OCEAN TIEW ItAILttOAU.
ONLY TEN MINUTK4 WALK FKOM THI HAM

MOCKS.

The best and safest bathing on the beach
Guard lines lnoloslng a space of 200400 feet
running at rlht angle and parallel with the
beach, thus ensuring absolute safety to all.

Pl fish. Soft Shell Crab aad sandwiches
ready on the arrival of all trains.

The Bath Houses are oiean. well ventilated
and supplied with fresh water, olean towels and
oarefuT attendants. R K. L. tt&OWN,

1y 11 tf

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FORiSALE.

n. CItONLY, Auctioneer,
By CHONLT MORRIS.

RIAL BSTATK INVESTMENT COMPANYTHB Wilmington, N. 0.. offers for sale, by pub-li-

auction, the following described valuable
real estate:

First That certain Lot on the north side of
Mulberry street between Front and Nntt streets,
whloh will be subdivided and sold In lot as fol-
lows, vtt. :

Three Lots on Front street, eaoh it feet wide
and 6 feet deep.

Three Lots on Nntt street, eaoh as f wia-

land 66 feet deep.
Two Lots on Mulberry street, eaoh 17H feet

wide and St feet deep.
Kaon of tbe eight Lots will be sold separately.

The two oorner Lots are specially desirable.
Second A Lot on west side of Fourth tret

between Prlnoess and Cnesnut streets, 00x18
feet; nas a two-sto- ry dwelling, known as tbe Al-

fred Price ret'denoe.
Third A Lot on Fourth street, east side, be-twe-

flwann and Nixon street, fronting U feet
on Kotirtn 8:r-e- i and runs IV) fret to Jams
street; bas iwelUrg of flru roair.

Tlita irropeny vslll l fi.ld at ih f'onrt Hons
door on Monday nnratntf, July 15th, at eieren
o'clock a. id. ...Terms, on third cash, balanoe
twelve months with 8 per cent. Interest. Tbe
sale will be subject to the oonurmatlon of the
Company. IT U It

New Crop
HAVfl JUST RECEIVED AVERY LARGEI

.innW n rnmin PamI fmm rrnn at 1R39. Prloea
are lower than ever. cal or write 'or prloe Itet.

JNO. U. UAKDIN.
Prngglsts and Seedsman,

1e 11 tf New Market. Wilmington. W- - C

Mount St. Joseph's College.

OF 8TUOIE8 CLASSICAL AN
COURSE Terms: Boarders per resalon
of five mon'h. J110. Uay studenU aooordlng U

erade. Studios will be resumed on MONDAY,
September t, 183?. AddrM

UNO. J;-- E H r leotor.
f'arroll Matlon. lia!tlo.or Md.

8eid lor catalogue. jf 11 tJi

Medical College
--or-

Virginia, Richmond.
FIFTY SECOND ANNUAL SESSION OFrpHE

the above namel institution will begin OC-

TOBER 1ST, 1889, and oontlnne six months.

For oataiogue or other Information write to

Dr. J. S. DORSET CULLEM.

1y 11 Im th Dean of the Faculty.

IMow Offering
AT RKDUCKU RATES BALANCE 8TOCK

Sin i l3i t gs
AND PANTS GOODS

for the reason that onr CUTTER take hi vaoa-tlo- a

in Angus,tand they MUdT be sold this month

Come now snd make selections.

MTJNSON & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS. Ao.

Jy n tf

Iredell Uleares,
TTOKNEY AT LAW, 17 PRINCESS STREET,

Wilmington, N. C. Practices la the Federal,

State and County Court IV 10 lw

For Sale,
PIICB OP PhOPIKTY ON THE N. W.rjpHAT

oorner of Ann and Seventh streets, measuring
198x196 feet, with three bouse thereon, will be
sold on Thursday. 11th Inst., at U m.,at th Court
House door. JOSEPH 1. BMITH,

Jy 9 8t r"t. ,

N'O WElS A D Y,

Our New It rink,

Crushed Violets,

E. Warren & Son,
EXCHANGE CORNER.

Je26tf

Sailiii. and Mm at Hants. -

SHARPIES KATIE M. DANIELS AMDrpHE
BERTIE GRAY are at Tbe Hammook for the
season, and are oommanded by sober sad thor-

oughly trained sailors, who are familiar with all
t

the channels and Inlet In the vicinity. The
vessels are staunch and aworthy and abolot
safety Is guaranteed. Sailing or fishing parti
la th bank onannel or on th ocean will b ac-
commodated at reasonable price. Thl oar
ssoond season at the Hammock. We are resi-
dent and ask for your inflsenoe an4 rtronag.

IREDELL W. JOHNON,
JylOw Manager

per 7.45 p. m. Tattoo 10 p m. Taps
10.80 p. m.
II. The old guard will be excused

from all duty on the day it is relieved
until dress parade.

III. Sentinels will commence chal-
lenging immediately after taps, and
cease at daylight.

IV. Commanding officers will see
that their men attend all drills in
fatigue dress. Guard mounting, pa-
rades, reviews and inspections will be
in full dress. They will pay particu-
lar attention to their bands, and will
see that "they are properly dressed
and equipped In this connection,
their attention is called to Regula-
tions, par. 884.

V. All drills will be in the school of
the battalion till further orders.

VI. In obedience to paragraph 537
of the Regulations, bands and field
music will practice during the time al
lotted to the drills, in such places
as may be prescribed for them. They
should be far enough to prevent the
sound of the instrument from dis-
turbing the drill.

VII. All troops except those on
duty will be allowed to be absent
from camp each day, between 10.50 a.
m. and 4 p, m.. without special per-
mit. Permits during other hours for
less than twenty-fo- ur hours will be

ranted by company commanders,for all other leaves of absence, appli-
cations will be submitted, in writing,
to the officer commanding the camp.

VIII. Officers and men are charged
to use the tents and other public pro-
perty in their possession with the
greatest care Tents must not be
marked, defaced or abused; and all
commanding officers will be held to a
strict accountability for any injury to
such property.

IX. Regimental commanders ana
all other officers will see that guard
duty is performed in accordance with
the regulations, and that the greatest
respect is shown to the sentinels at all
times. And it is to be hoped that all
good soldiers will refrain from trifling
with sentinels, and will discounte-
nance all such unsoldierly conduct.

By command of
Brig. Gen. W. H. Anthony.

Jno. W. Wood,
Capt. and Asst. Adjt. Gen.

Headquarters 1st Brig. N. C. S. G.,
Camp Latimer, July 10, 1889.

Circular No. 1.
1. Orderly hour at Brigade Head-

quarters is hereby established at 3.30
p. m., at which time all orders for the
next day will be issued to the Adju-
tants, and their morning reports re-
turned.

2. The Sergeant of the Guard will
call the Orderly Musician at least 45
minutes before reveille, who will im-
mediately assemble the musicians,
and they will sound reveille at the
proper time. The Orderly Musician
will also' assemble the musicians at
the proper time for guard mounting,
dress parade and tattoo. The Ser
geant of the Guard of the 1st Regi-
ment will see that the National flag
is raised promptly at sunrise and
lowered at sunset.

3. Regimental commanders will
keep Orderly Musician and one Or-
derly at Adjutant's tent from reveille
to taps, and a sentinel in front of
their headquarters day and night,
among whose other duties will be to
allow no unauthorized person to
touch the colors.

4. Regimental commanders will
satisfy themselves that guard mount-
ing is properly executed and senti-
nels and guard thoroughly instruct-
ed in their duties. To that end
they will frequently visit sentinels
and guard quarters day and night,
and they will be required to report
to these headquarters whether or
not they have complied with these
instructions.

5. The band of each regiment will
assemble at the Adjutant's 'tent and
play twenty-fiv- e or thirty minutes be-
tween the assembly of musicians for
reveille and tattoo. As soon as the
music ceases tbe proper call will be sound-
ed, then the "assembly," at the last
note of which first sergeants will front
their companies and call roll. At the
specified time for tap the orderly mu-
sician will sound four taps on bass
drum, with short intervals. At the
last tap lights will be extinguished,
and absolute quiet must prevail or all
offenders will be arrested by proper
officers and sent to the guard tent.

6. All officers and men who have the
good of the service at heart are ear-
nestly urged to do all they can. both
by precept and example, to preserve
the utmost good order in camp day
and night. Not the slightest inter-
ference with citizens and private pro-
perty must be allowed, and they are
reminded that the life of the Guard
depends very much upon the success
of this encampment. The attention
of commanding officers is called to
paragraphs 537, 538, 539, 540 and 639 of
the Regulations. By command of

Brig. Gen. W. H. Anthony,
Jno, W. Wood, Capt, and A. A. G.

Orders were issued, that evening
drill call should not be sounded until
5:2 and the recall at 6:20. First call
was also made half an hour later
from 6:30 to 7 p m and to continue in
effect as long as the hot wave shall
continue.

Large crowds sought the cooling
and invigorating surf while others
strolled about the camp amusing
themselves in various ways.

Battalion drill and dress parade
were carried out according tothe pro-

gramme and were witnessed by an im-

mense crowd of visitors, the ladies
turning out in full force. The sweet
strains of enlivening music by the re-

gimental bands, the beating of
drums, and the glittering arms made
a charming eeene.

The following named gentlemen
were appointed for duty to-da- y:

1st Regiment Officer of the Day.
Capt. Warren; Officers of the Guard,
Lt. Burnett and Lt. Williams.

2d Regiment Officer of the Day
Maj. W. F. Campbell; Officer of the
Guard, Lt. S.;J. Cobb.

3d Regiment Officer of the Day,
Capt. W. A. Bobbitt; Officers of the
Guard, Lt. George Hewlett and Lt. R.

S. Mebane.
4th Regiment Officer of the Day,

Capt. Holland; Officers of the Guard,
Lt. Merrick and Lt. Connor.

Sapper was enjoyed, and all, ex-

cept the guards, were free until

Corporal of the guard, Post No. 11

The drill was pretty good for the
first day.

The Maxton Guards will be here
Monday. Good I

Sand-fiddler- s, attention! Mighty
good bait for sheep-hea- d.

Veterans should all drill with
walking canes next Friday.

Capt. Ellington holds the oldest
commission of any one in the State
Guard.

Rocky Mount L. I. has hadMts
drummers promoted to regimental
honors.

The Rev. Dr. J. Henry Smith, of
Greensboro, is in camp and is enjoy-
ing camp-lif- e,

The Star had the news yester-
day, and in good shape, too. Same
thing to day.

Capt.H. R. Thorpe, of the Rocky
Mount Light Infantry, is the youngest
captain in camp.

The Regimental bands fairly revel
led in mellifluous melody yesterday
evening. It was a rare treat to hear
them.

The festive and festiferous sand-
fly surreptitiously scored several sol-

diers, severely upsetting the serenity
of soul.

Brig. Gen. Anthony rides ahorse
equal to a Comanche Indian. And he
knows good horse flesh when he sees
it, toon.

L A. Black welder, of Charlotte,
a veteran of the Mexican war, isColor
Sergeant of Company E, Fourth
Regiment.

A soldier and a sand crab had a
sprint race yesterday. The sand
crab's time was about four seconds.
Distance 50 yards.

It is claimed by Company C that
Corporal C. S. Clark is the tallest
man in the Third regiment, and
probably in the entire camp.

A member of the Washington
Company is the boss coon hunter. He
murdered with "malice aforethought"
14 coons at two shots. Next!

J. D. Rice, of Company H, the
champion wrestler of the State
Guard, last encampment, is here
again, and carries his honors easy.

First Lieut. G. W. Howlett, Com-

pany H, of Reidsville, was drill --

master at Fort Macon in 1861. He
enjoys the' annual encampment as
much as any of the boys.

The very large extra edition of
the STAR sent to the Encampment
yesterday was sold out by 8 o'clock,
and many more would have been sold
if the newsboys could have been sup-

plied.
Capt. S. L. Hart, formerly com-

manding the Rocky Mount Light In-

fantry, has been promoted to Gen.
Anthony's staff, and is now a full-fledg- ed

A. A. G. He will report for
duty immediately.

It is thought that the Third regi-

ment will challenge the State Guard
for a game of base ball, the nine to be
all selected from one regiment. Time
and place to be named if the chal-
lenge is accepted.

Reserved seats for the perform-
ance of "The Little Tycoon" cannot
be secured at Wrightsville after Fri-

day, as all unsold tickets will be
transferred to Heinsberger's after
that day. A word to the wise, etc.

Rev. Jos. C. Huske is in camp at
Wrightsville with the gallant old
Fayetteville Independent Light In-

fantry, of which he is chaplain. He is
one of the most lovable of men, and
will be warmly welcomed by his
numerous friends in Wilmington.

The Hickory Military Opera
Band, of 24 pieces, is in camp with
the Fourth Regiment. They made a
fine appearance yesterday, drilling in
an unusually splendid manner, led by
Capt. F. A. Grace, the efficient and
courteous Drum Major. They make
as good music as any one could wish
to hear. This band was organized in
May, 1888, and had only four members
among their number at that time
who had had any experience in
"tooting." Their wonderful efficiency,
is an evidence of careful and earnest
training. Prof. R. J. Herndon, well
known in Wilmington is with them.

Little Tyeoen.
The ladies and gentlemen who will

present this charming little opera
are hard at work on their rehearsals'
and, in spite of outside attractions
have gotten things in a remarkably
satisfactory shape for the perform-
ance for Friday night, and visitors,
military and otherwise, can depend
on witnessing a performance which
will be "amateur" only in that the
participants are not "professionals'
and are among the best society peo-

ple of our city.

mayor' Court.
Wm. Pierce, colored, was fined fle

dollars in the Mayor's Court yester-

day for keeping an unlicensed dog.
Twelve or fourteen other persons,

arrested on a similar charge, were re-

leased after investigation.
Jno. '.McDowell, found drunk and

down, was fined five dollars.

The "Shoe thine bottneM mast be
a ptyiog inattrj In New Yofk city
The Herald, in sx editoriaJ notice of
the marriage of Antonio Aate, ft boea
boot-blac-k, the other day, aajt he
rent two eetablithmenU for which
he paya nintteen hundred dollar a

year, and baa a good balanoe to kit
credit in bank. Here i a ahining
eiample of what pereereranoa and
indoatry will do even in to bumble a
cvlliog at thining aboa.

The EoglUh paprt are tcolding
Mr. Dlaine bee ate the American ex

hibit in the Tarit expedition it doted
on Sanday. They do not teem to be
avar of the fact that it it brother
Wanamaker who manazee the San- -
day botineee of thit administration
and lofatet a high moral tone into
itt tvrroandiagt. Mr. Ulaioe waa
never tatpctd of more piety than
he co a Id fiod ate for on thit tide of
the Atlantio.

A French ratbier ha jatt ben ar
retted for erabeaaling 165,000 franca
to gratify hit wife't fancy for bet--

tiog on borae racet. If he ever mar-r- i
gio be will doablleae bant up

a Kentucky wife who, if the hat a

mania for horte racing, will know

more about horte fleth than thit
Krecch lady, wbote horte education

fm to hive ben defective.

The talk of knifing Foraker in the
Ohio gubernatorial race hi forced

birn to aay that he bat no Senatorial
aspiration. He aid before the con-venlio- n

that he didn't want tbenom
ination for (Governor, and bia appre--
bcnaive rivala for Senatorial honort
doobtlr tb.rk it ia aa ry for him

to prevaricate in one caae at in the
other.

.IK mrKKTlMIKNT.
8ta Orrtci-Wrapp- io(c ptr'-Jo- .

D 8ntru Itcl cUte Je.

UcatO! vt Co. Itdocd tale
E. WiaatJ Jk Ho Our oew drlak.
Unosvr A Mouu-- RI cUte t!e.
MaotCAi. Cotxsoa Rtchovood. Va.
J U. HaaDtit New crop torolp tred.
Mr 8t Joultu t Coixaaa Baltimore.
It E L. nowji IUthin(t. botlo(r. etcy

rata: f la Qimi mt (. JTeka.
The tteiuner (Juten qf St. Johns wm

baroed at her lnoorlofr Juat above
the city lat night about 9 o'clock.

The ur im owned by Mr. J. (i.
Chritopher. of Jackaonvllle, Fla.
Mhe m built to run on the 8t Johji'a
river, and u brought to Wilmington
lat nummer. where the ran at an
eiearvlon boat to Southport; but thl
enterpri did not uay and the wa
wlthdrawD and tied up to the river
bank, where the remained during the
winter aud the pretent auinmer. In
chance of a watchman. The ijuten
wat a eottly boat, bad a manineent
aaJoon and ataterooma for aeveral
hundred pataenjrera, and her equip--
mentt In furniture and machinery
wrre firvt-la- M in every reapect.

Nothing- - could be learned at to tne
caute of the fire. The boat wat
ablate amldahlp when attention wat
flrtt dlreeted to her by the brig-ti- t

Hunt which Illuminated the river
and aky, and the flame apread rap
idly fore and aft until the boat wat
entirely enveloped. The flr burned
with uch brilliancy that hundred
of people. Including- - many lad lea.
were attracted to the river aide to
w I tne a the grand and beautiful sight
afforded by the conflagration of the
laekleet eteamer.

The ateam tug Jfarit and VhiUtUl- -

vhUi went up to the burning veatel.
but could do nothing to save her.
The Ifari, however, got her ho In

play and extlngnlabed the fire that
had apread from the Uueen to Kow- -
dn'a naval atoree yard adjoining.
among a lot of drott, and at uaual.
did excellent aerviee.

The watchman who hat had charge
of the (jum ever alnee ahe wa tied
ap ,wa on board when the fire broke
out-- He ald that he thought that
the boat caught on fire from spark
from a passing steamer.

Mr Eliaha Warren, who went up
with the young men to the burning
vessel, got on her deck and threw the
anchor overboard, and then with
other cut a bole In her tide to let the
water In.

rMa Balltla
The warm wave that it aweeplng

over the cotton belt carried the mer- -

enry above 90 degTe In thit dlitriet
yesterday, (ioldaboro and Florence
reported the highest W degrees
and Weldon the next 94. The other
tation in the district Wilmington,

Lomberton, Cheraw, Wadetboro,
Charlotte and Raleigh reported 94

degree) at the maximum. Then waa

do rain at any of th ttatlont.

A contest by the different band
In Camp Latimer for a par, to take
placa U Wilmington, would be real
aloe. The lover of fine matte ahould
look Into thl matter.

Sully knocked KUly ailly. .

Mr. Wm. Kaadale, of Raleigh,
it here.

A remarkably high tide yester
day afternoon.

The steamer Benefactor will
tall Friday for New York.

Thit paper wat a read Stab
yesterday, eure't you're born.

"It a daiay," taid a tubacriber,
referring to yesterday'i Issue of the
Stab.

The Criminal Court for New
llanover oounty meets on Monday
next.

Fifteen newsboys will tell 750
copies, more or lest, of the Star to-

morrow.
Much needed repair are being

made to the sidewalks on Market
street between Front and Second.

Look out for the Red Stab
boys. Some of them are collecting
the news, while other are selling it.

The steamer Dtlta, from Black
River, brought down eighteen ladles
and gentlemen to attend the Encamp
ment.

The Red Star, appropriately
enough, waa at the big fire yesterday
morning. And it was "alone In it
glory."

The reunion of the Eighteenth
Reriment North Carolina Veteran
will take place at Carolina Beach
to-da- y.

An attraction on tbe streets yes
terday afternoon wat a countryman
from Ontlow with two young bear
which he waa anxiout to sell.

Oo or about August 8tb, ay

the Greensboro Workman, the Meth-

odist Sunday schools of that city will
run an excursion to Wilmington.

The illumination from the burn--
ioc steamer. Queen of SL Johns, wat
teen from Wrighttville, and many
people thought a fire wat raging in
the city.

Tbe Stab of yesterday waa very
highly complimented by many excel-

lent judges, both on account of the
news it contained and the attractive
shape in which it was presented.

Col. DeRoaset request all of
the officer of the Veteran to meet
him at the City Hall thl (Thursday)
evening at 8 o'elock,o they may fully
understand the arrangements for tne
parade on Friday.

A complete list of tbe officer

and privates and regimental band
now in camp at Wrlghteville is print
ed on the third page of the Star to
day. Every member of the Btate
Guard should have a copy.

Tbe Chief of tba Fire Depart
ment took the precaution to leave a
complement of hose at Messrs. Fare--
ley & Wlgglna' mill, to be used by the
handt in case fire should break out
ast nUht In the smouldering ruin.

Seven hundred aiid fifty-o- na

men, women and children, "without
regard to race, color or previous con
dttion of servitude," will each be pre
sented with copy of the Stab to
day at the Miual price, five cent a
copy.

The LUbon left Point Caswell
yesterday with about one hundred
eonvicts, to be transferred at the
mouth of Blaca River to the steamer
Cape Fear for Fayettevllle. These
convicts have been at work on the C.

F. & Y. V. railroad.
Tbe remains of Mr. Morris

Bear, who died at Marion, N. C, on
Tuesday last, reached here by train
yesterday afternoon, and were taken
to the late residence of the deceased.
Sixth and Cheenut atreeta. The fune-

ral will take place this morning at
half-pas- t 9 o'clock.

Say tbe Charlotte News: "The
Charlotte t It 1 tors know that a good
time Is In store for them, for they are
acquainted with the hospitality of
the people of Wilmington, wetter
people do not live anywhere, and that
is why the Charlotte people are all
o anxious to spend their summer va-

cation there."

aa ASBlctloM.
The youngest child of Mr. Horton

Walsh, of Florence, S. C, whose
family is on a visit to relative in this
city, wat lying at the point of death
late yeeterday afternoon, from hy-

drophobia. About six weeks ago
the little one wat bitten by a strange
eat while the animal waa suffering
from a fit, bat nothing of a serious
nature wat anticipated from the
wound Inflicted upon the child until
a few day ago when the child
waa taken very sick. Five of oar
most skilled physician attended the
sufferer, all of whom pronounce it a
case of hydrophobia, whloh is the
first we have any record of at occur-
ring In oar city.

Mr, Walsh I a ion of oar towns-
man, Mr. D. H. Walsh, and hi wife
1 a daughter ot Mr. Joseph Meir, also
of this eity. The afflicted family have
the sympathies of a large circle of
friends in thl aad visitation of
providence.

Csunp Latimer Formally Ope-
nedDrills Abandoned on Ac-

count of tbe Intense Heat-Gen- eral

Order Happening
In and Around tbe Camp.
Men are never so happy as when

enabled to lay aside the ordinary
every-da- y cares of life and meet on a
common level to enjoy "roughing it
in a camp, and especially is this true
of a regularly established military en
campment. The inhabitants of Camp
Latimer represent, it may be safely
aid, nearly every profession in the

State, all blent in a harmonious
friendly whole. Here can be seen the
wild, rollickine good naturned young
collegian, the quiet, dignified and
holy soldier of the Cross, the fire-trie- d

veteran, whose scars are fit in- -

sitmia of an honorable place in the
annals of the nation's history, and the
horny-hand- ed follower of the plow;
all seeming to appreciate to the ut
most the time allotted from military
duty Although a majority slept but
very little Tuesday night, an early
turnout was made yesterday morn-

ing in order to prepare for
the opening ceremonie, wnlcn
were to take place at 10 a. m.
Shortly before this hour the call was
sounded and the troops were soon
ready to take position. Following is

the order of exercises observed at the
formal opening: On the south, facing
the colors was the Governor's Staff;
on the north, also faolng the colors,
were the Brigadier General and Staff
and Brigade, assembled n masse.
Divine favor and assistance was
implored by the Rev. Mr. Wright G.

Campbell, Chaplain Fourth Regi-

ment. Governor Fowle's order
establishing Camp Latimer was read
by Adj't. Gen. J. D. Glenn, and the
order assuming command by Brig1.

Gen. W. H. Anthony. The National
and State colors were raised, the
bands playing appropriate airs,
battalions were placed in charge
of their Colonels and marched off the
ground. After the preliminary exer-

cises an attempt was made to drill
the battalions, but had to be aban
doned on account of the intense heat.
Several men suffered severely, while
on the drill ground, and were com-

pelled to desist from any further
duty during the day, although no se-

rious sickness followed.
The following orders were published

yesterday, by which the routine du
ties, etc., will be guided:

H EAPQU ARTE RS

First Brigade, N. C. 8 G.,
Camp Latimer, July 9, 1889.

General Orders No. 2J
I. In obedience to General Orders,

No 4, Adjutant General's Office, dated
Raleigh, N. C, June 5, 1889, I hereby
assume command of all troops that
are or may be assembled at this point.

II It is aitogewer unneoeBB&ry w
remind you, fellow-soldier- s, as you
are composed of the flower of tbe
youth of our noble old State, it is ex-

pected that each and every one of
you will so conduct himself as if he
had the honor of the entire command
in his keeping The eyes of the State
are upon you, and your friends and
well-wishe- rs everywhere will be
greatly disappointed if you do not
conduct yourselves both as soldiers
and gentlemen, so as to prove that
you are not assembled here"for a sea-
side frolic at the expense of the
State," but to learn a few of the rudi-
mentary lessons in the science of war,
so that, should the time ever come
when our services are needed, yon
will be abl to reflect honor upon
yourselves, your State and your

Cni.tr5Your brigade commander,
though comparatively a stranger to
most of you, having a firm faith in
your good sense, real and patriotism,
enters upon the discharge of his du-

ties believing that he will have your
sympathy and on, and that
every order issued by him will be
promptly and cheerfully obeyed.

By command of
Brig. Gen. W. H. AffTHONT.

Jno. W. Wood,
Capt. and Asst. Adjt. Gen.

Headquarters
First Brigade, N. C. 8. G.,

Camp Latimer, July 10, 1889.

General Orders. No. l. J

I Regimental commanders will
have the following calls sounded

at the times hereinEromptly
5.40 a m. Assembly 6 a

m Surgeon's call 6.30 a m. Break
fait--7 a m. First sergeant 7.45 Fa-
ttene 7 55 Guard mounting assem-
bly call 8 a ni. Guard mounting ad-

jutant's call- -8 15 am. Drill- -9 a. m.
Assembly 9.10 a m. Recall-lC-UO am.
Artillery practice 11 a m. Recall
12 Dinner 12.30 p m. Drill call
4.20 pm. Assembly- -4 SO p m. Re-

call 6 P m. Dress parade assembly
20 P m Dress parade adjutant's

eal- l- 6.30 p m. Retreat Sunset. Sup--


